Percutaneous placement of biliary metallic stents in patients with malignant hilar obstruction: unilobar versus bilobar drainage.
To evaluate the necessity of draining more than one hepatic duct in malignant hilar obstructions. Two hundred seventeen self-expandable uncovered metallic stents (144 biliary Wallstents and 73 Memotherm nitinol stents) were placed percutaneously in 138 patients with unresectable malignant hilar obstructions. The patients included 76 men and 62 women, with a median age of 76 years (range, 43-82 years). Single-duct drainage was achieved in 74 patients (54%) by placing one stent (n = 59) or by placing an additional stent inserted telescopically through the first one (n = 15) to achieve an adequate stent length for long strictures (group 1). In 64 patients (46%), to maintain two-duct drainage, two stents were inserted through dual transhepatic tracts in a "Y" configuration (n = 41; group 2Y) or a single transhepatic tract in a "T" configuration (n = 23; group 2T). The overall technical success rate was 100%, and early clinical response was obtained in 89% of patients. The overall rate of major complications was 5.7% and did not show a statistically significant difference among groups 1, 2Y, and 2T in Bismuth type II, III, and IV obstructions. The patency rate was not statistically significant among groups 1, 2Y, and 2T in Bismuth type II and III obstructions (P >.05). However, in Bismuth type IV obstructions, the patency rate was significantly higher in group 2Y (P =.03; Kruskal-Wallis test). There is no need to place more than one stent in Bismuth type I, II, and III hilar obstructions. In Bismuth type IV obstructions, deployment of two parallel stents through dual transhepatic tracts should be performed.